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Murray State College, Murray, Ky., Tuesday, March 18, 1958

Two .MSC Students to Challenge
•
Scottish Men tn
Duel of Words
The Combined Scottish Universities debate team will meet
an MSC team at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
March 25, in the Auditorium.
This is the fourth such inter·
national debate to be .held on
this campus ln five years.
The MS,C t~, composed of
William Crago ahd James Dublln, will debat-e negatively on the
subject,
ResOlved:
That this
house should lose no sleep over
the Sputniks.
Crago, a second_ year: debater,
was named outstanding debater
on last year's squad. A graduate
of Murray High school, be has
ju.st completed his B.A. degree
ln English fnid-semester, and Is
now enrolled in the Graduate
School of Education. Dublin, also
a se.cond year debater, is a senior English major. He was graduated from Hazel High school.
Competitive Baais
The Scottish team is composed
of L. M. Turpie of Glasgow
university, and R. B. Anderson
of the St. Aloysius college, Giasgow university. These Scottish
team members were chosen on
the basis of competitive trials
11-mong Scottish universities.
Turpie has an M.A. in Arts
and is at present a student in
law faculty. His university activities include Glasgow University
union, debates convener, 1957-58,
and Scottish Union of students,
debates convener, 1956-58. Turpie is in.terested in ~litics, music, literature, and history.
Law fac:u11y
Anderson has an M.A. in clas~
sics and was graduated with
honors. He is also a student in
law faculty. He is a member of
the winning teilm, at the national
student debating competition,
1956-57, and a · member of the
Parliamentary Debating association. His other in~rest are dramatics and tennis.
There will be no form~l jUdg~
ing, but there will be· an audlence decision after the d,ebate.
Admission for tb'e debate Is SO
cents for students and faculty ;
$1 per person off crubpus.
The infernational debate series
is spon.sored by the Institute of
International Ed u c a ti 0 n and
Speech Association of America.

Twenty Candidates File
For Council Positions

Speaker
·
.
Is Named
For
REW
,,
Luncheon 'to Open
Program Apr il 15
At College Chtirch
Students of Murray State college will have the opportunity
to attend religious services and
gain special counseling durin&
Religio.us Emphasis week, April
15·17.
The Right ReV. M. George
Henry will bCI on hand this Year
to lead grollp discussions, to
counsel, and to conduct _vesp~
Services.
The three-day interdenoroina·
tiona! meeting is sponsored each
year by the Campus Relilglou&
counciL
Religious Emphasis week will
begin on A;-1'il 15 with a lunch•
eon. at the College Presbyterian
church. Invitations are being
sent. Noon devotions will hG
held for all denominations ead(
day at 12:30 p, m. in Recital
hall.
Veapers
Vesper services will be held
each evening at 6:45 p.m. in
Recital hall and Bishop Henry
will present the message. Interest groups will be led by a
faculty member of the college,
The topics to be discussed will
be announced each evening by
the speaker. The time and place
of the groups will be announced
at a later date.
·
The speaker will lead dormitory• discussion groups in Woods
and Wells halls Tuesday and
Wednesday respectively at 10
p. m. and will also be available
fm; personal co,llJlSeling each a.ft.,,
noof! frorq 1 W .3 .P- · m. lrt thit
'dOrms.
Univenity N. C.
Bishop Henry resides in .A!lbeville, N. C. w here he is ser.ring
as bishop of the diocese of Western North Carolina i'n Trinity
Episcoj:•al church. He was graduated from the University of
North Carolina, and attended the

Is Deadline
Bi&hop M . George Henry
• , , :A.E.W. speaker. coun1ellor

Twenty candidates ha.$e filed
petitions for Student Organiza•
Uon offices by the Friday afternoon College · News deadline.
Flnal deadline for filing is {flidnight Saturday, March 22, the

Dr. Woods
Turns Dirt
For Union

reqUil't'd 10-days preceding

the

April 1 election . day.
· Candidates for president are
Bill Wells, Jerry Shields, and
J . D. Pigue. Wells is a sophomore.
business major from Bells, Tenn.

• J erry Shields
He has served as a member of the J . D. Pigue
Groutld • breaking ceremonies Student organization ' for t""-:o . • , presidentia l candid a±&
• , . presidential candidate
'or the Murray State College Stu· yeru-s, holding the positions o:f
d~t Union building were held freshman and sophomore repreyesterda# morning at the build- sentative.
ing's site o'n the vacant lot beShields, also a sophomore, is a
'ween Ordway hall and the Carr pre-medical st,Udent from SturHealth building.
gis. Now serving as sophomore
Bulldozer work in preparation representative on the Student
for construction wOrk will begin council, he is a member of Delta
Friday, March 21.
Alpha, the Baptist Student union,
T.aktng part in yesterday's ex- and is pledgin~ Phl Mu Alpha.
E. H. Smith. a membet: of the
erc1ses were President Ralph
Third candidate for president first Murray State college facH. Woods, who turned the !lrst is J. D. Pigue, sophomore busi- ulty, died Tuesday, March 11, in
-,hovel of dirt, officially opening;!ness administration majOr from the Murray hospital after an ill~nstruction; Mr. Glen Doran of Fulton. Pif:(ue is a member of n-ess of almost two years.
Murray, member of the MSC Beta Tau Beta and the Vets club
The funeral was held March
Board of Regents; and Mr. Rioh- He served as set manager of 12 in the Murray Seventh and
ard Beech and Mr. Keith Under- Campus Li~hts of 19511.
Poplar Church of Christ. Alonzo
wood, representatives of the
Vice-Presidential
Williams and Paul Hodges were
architectural finn of Lee Potter
Vice-presidential aspirants are the mihisters in charge of the
Smith & Associates.
Gilbert Sean and Jim Young. service.
Also present was Mr. Frank Sole contenders for the offices ot
Mr. Smith rame to Murray irt
Hartz of the Hartz-Kirkpatrick secretary and treasurer are Alma August of 1923, the year the col- Bill Wells
Construction Company, success- Atwood and Paul Turner respec- lege was begun, as a teac:Per o! , •• presidential candidate
fut bidder for construction of the tively.
mathematics. He later developed
L . M. Turpie
R. B. Andenon
In the race for SEfnio.r repJ;e- the extension and correspond~
building.
Glasgow uni versity
. • , Sl. Aloysius college. Glasgow
Others participating were J. sentatives are Joe Barton Barn- e~c~ services of the college a~d
Matt Sparkman, dean of stu~ aU, Mackie Puckett, and Donnie origmated the off...c.arn'Ptls In·
dents; Miss Betty Ligon'. dieti- Iftwson. Seeking election as str4,9ti.9!J,..rrogra!Jl. __I
_
MuQ:A.
tian; · Mtss- Llli~II Tlfte; 'ttean Jlf janior tep'fflerna::tiv-fs ~e Larry · Evoentually he qulr-teachlng a1~
.1.: un.t
o::o..._.
women; and.of'ficers of the Stu- Wheeler, Pearl Terry, Roy How- togeTher to become direc:tor of
dent organization.
ard, Bruce Macdade, and Martha extil)sion, a position he held unAs designed the SUB will be Cunningham.
til hls retirement in 1947.
The a ca:r;;pella choir, directed back to Murray, the choir will
a two~story U-shaped structurl!.
Whit Wootton, Steve Harden,
In addition to his duties at
by Prot. Rober~ K. Baar1 has stop at LaPorte,' Ind.; the Unf,.
(See artist's sketch below.) Cost Maurilio G$1lee:os, Bi!l M0ates, Murray State, Mr. Smith was a
Tom Lonardo and his 10-piece
been chosen to smg for the Ken- versity of Illinois, Champaignof the 13roject is $834,000, ex- and Bill Broo~s are candidates minister of the Church of. Christ, orchestra from Paris, ['enn., will
tucky Education associalion con- I Urbana, and th~e Illinois towns:
elusive of furnishings.
for the offices of sophomore rep- and he had! been an elder in the !urn ish the music for the spring
yention April 10-13. The choir Effingham, Carmi, Herrin Anna
The building is being financed resentatives.
Murray Seventh and Poplar Military :ball to be held SaturThe
event
is
k\Fing
brou·
g
ht
to
will sing at the first -general ses- and Harrisbur). It will give twd this campus by the Murray State
by a $670,000 loan received from
Stipulations
Chur.ch of Christ since 1926.
day, March 29.
sian.
concerts in each town. A tele~ speech department and T.au Kap- ViriDnia Theologit;:al seminary the Community Facilities adminAccording to the Student OrSurvivors include his wife,
Master of ceremonies for the
where he was oi-dained to the istration of the federal govern- ganizatj'on constitution there are Mrs. Smith; two daughters, Mrs. dance is Rex A. Thompson, senWhile in Louisv-ille for the vision appearance in Harrisburg
pa
Alpha,
honorary
speech
fradi!i.conate
in
1935
and
to
the
convention, l:he choir will also also is being discussed.
ment's Housing and Home Fi- the fol owing stipulations for of- Sylva Atkins altd Mrs. Hensley- ior, an ndfutant in the brigade
priesthood in 1936.
sing on "Songs of Faith" proThe c-hoir's repertoire inc~udes ternity,
n!I.Dce agency.
fice seekers: "No student with Woodbridge, both of Murray; S-1 section. A number of activi·
Married
and
the
father
o:f
four
gram over WHAS- TV and on a both sacred and secular music
The state has pledged $146,000 lower than "C" standing or who four grandchildren; two brothers; ties are scheduled J-or this the
special program over radio sta- ·by composers from the baroqu.:!
children, Bishop Henry has suv- for project development and $10.- is on probation by official action and a sister.
twel!th semi-anr:ual ball accord~
ed ten d'if-(erent pastornt~s. .
tion WHAS.
period to modern. Some of the
000 for furniture and other re- of the administration of the coling to' Thompson.
From Louisville, the 44-voice composer.$ whose music wUl be
lated cosh, to supplement the lege shall be eligible for elec•
Highlighting these will be the
choir will go to , Chicago for a sung include Nicolaii, Brahms,
t
federal loan.
tion."
presentation of medallions to
series of concerts. On the way Britton, Poulenc, and F1or Peet·
0
There will he a meeting of the
Nancy Cummins, first battle
candidates with meinbers of the
,g:roup sponsor; Jean LaNeve, sec· Prof. John C. Wir;t ter: will asThe National Council of Engpresent Student council , March
ond battle g,0 up •ponsor·, and
The symphonic band concer1,
sist the choir at the organ dur- ~ Teachers ha~ named Miss Lll'ginally scheduled for this eve0
C,t!"ln 1"
.
25 at 5 p.m. in the Stable. No Six special f:(rnduate courses in Corrine Burch, brigade sponsor.
0
ing the concert tour.
~1an Hol.lowell JUdge f~r sc:~;een- nfng, has been changed to 8 :15 Nancy Cothe;n. Murray.' .w•ll candidate may post any signs the educatlon department are be- Scabbard and Blade queen Mary
m,lt .applicants for the h1gh school p.m. Thursday. The concert wlll present her semor art exhibit ~t. precedirg this meeting. Accord- ing offered each Thursday night Nell McCain and Pershing Rifles
ach1evement .awar~s. She was cme 1be in the Auditorium.
Mary Ed McCoy .H~li gallery m ing to a recent Student council and Saturday during .spring se- sweetheart Judv Merrick aL'iO
Thd last pert'onnance or "Alice
of four appomted n; Kentucky.
The l::iand, directed by Prof. the Fine Axis bwldmg March 30 ruling. th~ u~e of. hand~ills f?r mesters Dr. Harry M. Sparks, will be pres~ ted.
in Wonderland," the drama deShe w1ll be assisted by Mrs. p 1 Sh h n ·u pi y "An Quf- to April 3Q.
camprugnm~ m this elet:tJOn Will head of 1he department of edu~
For tlle first time at a mllipartment's production i.n ChilJack Frost. Bo1h are ~embel'S at d~~r Ov~~u~e!'/ CoP~and; ".Co~';l'h~ exhibit will include. oi!lbe outlaw~.
. .
. .
cation.
. •
tary ball here ente-rtainment will
dren's lheater, is being given at
the MliJ'l·a:r S'tate Enghsh faculty. mando March," Barber; "Tri- pamt1~gs, watercolors. draw~n~s,
Pre-elect!?~ actlv1bes will mThe ~hur~dav m!l'ht cour:es are be offered. This will be prelO this morning in the Audi~
. Thes~ a_v:ards are planned t.o umphal March,'' Rozs:w,: "Jazz. roc>t"amlC~. srulpture~, an~ desums. elude a political rally and squa:e Education .322, .Schoo.l Fmance s-:nted in three acts: modern. and
torium.
"The E~corts" popular voca\ ~1ve s1gnif1cant yubb~ recognt-IRhumba,"
Palange; ·"Finale," ~ter her graduahon m ~.av, dance to be held March 28 m and :E;:d71catJOn _328. Gmdance. ~r.ltap dancing by Bill Moates and
Other performances of the play Quartet, wtll appear with Thomas· tlon. to outstandmg h1gh schooL Symphony No. 4 in p Mlnor. IMlsS Cotham plans to tea~h l11gh the StaPle at _7 p, m . Arran~e- ~parks 1s. teachmg a. class of 33 In Kathy Baker; song!! by Dave
directed by Prof. Thomas Greg- Wayne and the Seot~y MooN Eng!1sh students and re!'~mmen~ Tschaikowsky.
sch(lol .art.
. ments are. hemg ~ade. to gJVe School. Fmance, whtle 41 are. en - Cham be~; and a vari-ety of
ory were given Saturday and combo lor a dance .MaTch 22 span- them for college scholarships. The
''Prairie Legend," SieJrmeister:
She 1s a .member M Kr.mna ~: each cand1dat~ rad10 tune over ! roll£:-~ und.er Prof Edward Bi un- numbers done by a quartet
Monday.
sore;:t by Tau S1gm,a Tau fra- n~mber of awards for each state "Tocc;:ala Marziale," Williams; art fr~temity. a~d the Women"' ~h!;'! local statiOn for campaign- ner m Gu1dance. ,
. known as the Premieres. Mem·
d 1.
f fh tern1ty.
.
'will equal the number of congres- Svmphony in •D Minor Frank· AthletiC assocwtlon.
mg purposes.
The coursPs wh1ch a~"e avail- b
f th'
M te
Th
~
e next pro uc JOn
e
Th
·f
I d
'II b •ionol e
t I'
·
· '
· '
'
bl o Satutday are Education ers 0
IS group are
oa s,
'MSC theater will be "Romeo and
e serru- orma
~nee \Vl . C.
,
r presen a l~es.
"News Reel," Schuman; "Chorale,
a e n
.
·
·
_ secord tenor; Charles Adams,
t''
M
15 16
d 17 from 8 to 12 p.m.- m the Fme
High schools w•th an enroll- and Alleluia." Hanson: and "Pa ..
CAMPUS SKATING PARTY
G209, Teachmg of Sctenc~ m E 1 bass· Steve Logan first tenor·
11
1\..,l-.,
Ie
on
ay
·
' an ·
Arts lounge
ment of fewer than 500 in the
t ,, p
· h tt·
emcntary Sc!lools, Edur:at.1on 310,
'
' .
'
Tryouts wilJ ~ie the first of April.
"The Es~orts" were recently upper three classes may nomi- gcn '
ersic e '·
WILL BE FRIDAY AT 7
Advanced reading, Clinical. Ed- , and Hero R~p, ba~Jto~e .
. AU who WISh to try .out m1;1st one of the winners on the Arthlll' nate one student. High school~
T,!)e Murphysboro, ilL, high
A skating party open to all ucation 200, Adole~cence Psyc~l~s an. addit:onal s1dehght, su~~llher rea? or me~oriZe (with Godlre Talent Scout shoW and with more than 500 may nomischoo~baod wiU prel>ent a con- Murray State college students ogy, and Educauon 227, Child PTJS'l! g1ft~ ~1U ~e enclosed l~
i!llerpretahon) selectiOns from a are now
y
cert 1:30 Thursday afternoon in will be oponsored by the Student Piiychology
balloonsh which
ma k'mg persona1 ap- nate one ..~tudent pe' •500.
u· w1ll be - droppca
d
Sh a k espearean· 1~age dY an u com- pearances.
On~ member of tbe
Awards will be based on four
0
C
the Recital ball of the Fine Arts org!I.Dization at the Murray Rol~t·om t e ee mg some11me ure.dy,other than 'Romeo and Ju~ 1vocal quartet is a Murray State sam'Ples of the applicant's writPlans are nearing completion building.
ler rink Friday, March 21. The SCABBARD. BLADE SP RING ibg. the dance. A gra?d march
]let.
Two perl'ons rna~ prepa~e college student. Two others are in,g, three letters supporting his for the organization of a local
The 70-piece h~nd. directed by hours have been set as 7 to 9 BANQUET IS MARCH 29
rer:ormed b~ th~ Of'f1ccrs and
1
A scene together. Cast ;tgs Will former students.
nomination, and a test.
chapter of the American Chemi- William F . Wetherington, Mm·- p. m.
Members of S?abbo~d and, t~ell', date.s .V.:1ll cl1max the evebe based, on these rea~mgs.
Thomas Wayne is a "rock ·n. Initial screening; will be done cal society. The organization. ray graduate, will provide a va-l There is no charge forihe par~ Blade will hold thetr sprmg ban- nmg s actiVities.
Date of the tryouts w1.ll be an- roll" singer and with the Scotty 1by the applicant'JO high school. committee has scheduled an or- riety of music in the program, ty. Students, hQwever, must show quet at 6:30 p. m., Saturday,
--!JOunced later.
Moore combo has recorded for Final selection will be made by ganizational meeting for tomor- which wiU include light as well ' their identification cards for ad - March 29, at the Collegiat.l"
Mercury Tecords.. The combo has 1a national council committee.
row at Kentucky Dam village.
as serious compositions.
, mittance.
_:_:G~'~il:l~.- - - - - - - - -

I .,

} . C~ppell~ ·Choir C~osen to Sing
At KEA""Ceneral Session AprillO
I

Miss Hollowell Named
To Judge -Applicants
B
For English Awards Ban d Concert
e
Thursday, March 20

'

""'·

Run of 'Ali ce'

Original Faculty
Member, Smith,
Dies; Ill Two years

1

l.,.om Lonardo Band
rl 'o """'-I'sh

For Military Ball

Education Courses·
For Grad Students
Now Being Offer ed

Cotham Art Exhibit '
T R • .. fareh 3O

Will End Tqday

Tau Sigma Dance
To Feature Music
By 'The Escorts'

°

!. -

r

I

I

·'I

Murnhysboro Band
To Present C<Sncert

Chemica] Society
T B Organtz
· ed

I

·

I

'

Three Rifle Team ·
M""' hP~< Rl'eeivP
Gold 'l?itlP Aw~riiR

appeared with Elvis Presley on
Steve Allen's ahow and Ed Sullivan show.

-

4

Colle~e

Calendar
The following events will inke
nlaf'" hetwcen March 18 and
April 8.
Tuesday, March 18, AU Sports

Library to Conduct
Open House Friday

Jh·an"'"'"'t.•r. y,.,.,rt n""'~
b,,..lc a11rl Wj1]ia'll F"<lnklin.
RO'T'f: rifle t""m ,....,.,,.,... bers. rPI"entlv r!>reiVf•r1 C:.old 'Ri,.,., >l'""'~n~
The Murray State coUege lifor firin,. ~ thl'- no~it.ion tnf.<~l brru·y will have open house.. Fri·SCCil'P of 270 or better in a com- day, March 21 from 3:30 to 9 p. m.
petition match.
Th.is is being heh;l in connection
D"'e<;h""l<: and F,..n..,l!'1hi Pacl) with National Library week,
fired a ?'70 ;..., th e 2nri· U . .~ Arm •" March 16-22. It is designed to acinter-NlllP!i'iate nn~tal rrwt"h am'! Quaint off-cam;pus resid,ents of
. Branrl~t"H"" fi""'d R 278 in Murray, as well as college stua
shoulrler-to-shnnldP,.
l"'lltr-h dents, with the benefits of tho
fl"r>i.,st En~tern Kt>,.linrl,." Stat.~> library.
C.ollE'!"P and the Unhcersity o' Exhibits will be displayed in
K pntuckv
downtown stores in connection
The th;Pe late..~t aw:mi~ hrinrt with this observance.
the total tn ~P.VPn which h:we
Programs' and souvenif book..
bef!n won in lhe lfiJ>t VP!'I'' Qtb e':'S marks are being designed for diswho have won Q.<\lti 'Rifle.~ ::tT~>: tribution by Theron Bucy, stuLarry Crabtree, Bill Dresback~ ,dent display manaa:er for the li
Leonard wice and Victo.r Powell. brary.
J~>mes

•

banq~et.

An ar tist's sketch ahowa the fulure Murray State College Student Union build ing. Ground-breaking ceremonie& were held yesterday m orning for :the building
to be constructed by the Hqta-Kirpatrick complllly of Owenabqro. The two-1tory U -shaped structure to be erectec;! on the vacant lot between Ordway hall and the
Cu~ Heallh buiiding, will contail:a • cdeieria, rec:natiDII. and meeting facilitiN.

Friday, Much 21, Student council $kating party.
.Saturday, March 22, 'rau Sigma
Tau danCe.
TuMdE~y, March 25, International
de·~ate .
Fridav, March 28, Political rally.
S"e.turday, Marc~ 29, Military ball.
'J'u"''.day, April 1, Fuze.
Friday, April .f., Baptist Student
union spring banquet.
Satul'day. April 5. Sigma Sigma \
Si.\'("ma Founder's Day dance.
Sunday, April 6, Easter,
Tuesday. April 8, Next issue of
College NewL

Moore•a going on . • •

Campus Needs
Cultural Lift

Test Comments
Can Be Amusing
Before anyone can. get his tomatoes ready to toss
let me make a bold and blunt statemer:t: Test
papers can be fun.
I admit that taking tests can sometimes be a
headache, but looking over the comments written
on the results or these papcn; can somefunes provoke smlles as well as scowls.
One good example 'o! a J:·rofes~Wr's recognition of a
student's attempt lo '"bu.ll" his way through a dif:
ficult question was the comment1 "1 like you and
all that, Miss _____ , but REALLY!''
Interje!!tions of "What?" "Yes," "No," "Really,"
and "You don't say!" at just the right point can
1
sometimes get a belly laugh, b ut challenging comments like "Prove it,'' and "Are you sure?" can
"tear up" a student.
One young man &ayll he wa.s called an "illiterat£!idiot" on the first paper returned to him by an
Er:gllsh professor last semester. He was afraid to
do anything else all semester for !ear of :further
insults. A sophomore English student last semester
received this lillie gem on a short story critique,
"You write just like a ct~llege sophomore who wants
to write."
The same sophomore received an "E" on a French
paper decorated with anow11 and wavy lines d1rect~
ing emphasis on the mark.
Students sometimes make unncceuary errors in·
rapid writing and tail to catch them before turning
in the paper. One !beauty .on one of mine recently
caused the English department some constematiom
when I wrote: "He proves his point rather well by
writing a whol-e volume on what could have. been
contained rossibly in a view pa"ges." 1 imagine I
meanL a tew pages. Such rhyming would have been
hnpO$Sible i~ it were poeh'y I was attempting.
Ar.othcr amusing one on the same paper followed
this statement: "His introductions, explanations,
apologies and all 01· most of what precede and come
after the work are sheer bunk." The offendillg
phrase was underlined <and a marginal comment
was "Not 1heedN
Perhaps the most delightful paper I have received revolved around a dispute over the better
word. I made the statement in a history paper that
somebocly (don't remember who) was heckling the
British shipping, Now that wouldn't excite too
many people, but when by p1per was returned it
was e.ccompnnicd b"y a very elaborat-e sketch of the
Mediterranean area complete with Oriental . Jype
vessels and seamen in British plumes sailing past
a tiny islar.d containing three palm trees and a
little stick figure shaking a weird implement and
shouting, ';Yal Ya!'' thus "heckling the British."
There was, in addition, a comment that I might
have b(len more successful had "harassing" been
my chosen word.

Since the discontinuance of regular chapel
meetings more than a year ago, ff seems that
t he college has lacked a unifying element to
keep the students together in spirit and in con~
tact. There is no media wher eby the entire
student body can participate in any single ac~
tivity.

In addition t he campus seems to lack a
cultural atmosphere that is present in a nutn~
be r of schools its size. Too many students are
g~duated from Murray State without having
been exposed to many types of cultural activi ~
ties that would indeed enrich their education.
Some of this lack is due to choice, but perhaps
if more of these elements were made available,
students who avail themselves of the qpportunity would soon begin to develop new tast~s
and ideas.
Regular Asaembly

While it does not seem necessary to advocate
that chapel be reiinstated in the college program as it was in operation before, some other
type of regular assembly program on a voluntary basis m ight provide students with information of worth an·d entertainment or cultural instruction.
The college would be b.f!nefited by a cultural series consisting of musical programs,
lectures, debates, dance groups, or any similar
activity that would benefit the student and
contribute to his education.
Small Fee
If each student should be charged a small
fee automatically each semester dlll'ing registration and provided with a card similar to the
activity cards now issued these could be used
as admission to these events. The fee need
not be considerable if the bill were shared by
,..all the students enrolled in the college. There
would be no danger of a small house and thus
a debt for the college due to lack of response.
Simihr.rly, there would be no need. for compulsion in attendance, but if such activities
had been paid for already,~ most students would
avail themselves of the opportunity to see the
programs.

V.a:ried Progra ms

The peJ:formances need not be of a singl~
type, but varied, so that there would surely be
one or two programs at least of interest to al·
most any student. If there were enough variance in the types of programs no student would
feel cheated. A band or orchestral concert
could be followed by a program of dance,
drama or herhaps a lecture on art or literatur;.
A jazz concert could ~asily be added for variety
of enjoyment with a Shakespearean production
or perhaps a debate group to follow.
There are numbers of possibilities for good
entertainment and cultw·al development that
could be secured for the college more easily by
the administl·ation or a faculty-student board
than by a single student group.

Letters to Editor

Controversy Needed
hi Student Election
To the EQitor of the College News
This; coming election can be crucia~ '"'but that is
nothing more lhan sny election can ·be. Too often
we hear noble platitudes com.-erning our duty to
vole but we might. ask wha,t our duty 1-eally is.
We have a choice between a few groups which
differ only sli&htly in the policies they offer or the
atttlude.s they ta.k e.
·
People do vote when they are interested and
they only become ir.t.erested when there is a con·
troversial election.
:aut what is there here to stimulate iot'Crest in
an election? A campaign on the campus becomes
n contest between )J<!l"SOnalities and lhe fOwer of
lhe oraanizations which support them. Issues play
a mulOI" part, um.l th<~t is a major weakness.
It would l:je iritcrestlng to see a lew specific
ohangcs and improvements oHered by some aspiring candidate-. His opponent would have no choice
but to support some inovations and perhaps the
campus might bcm~ IH !rom Lhe struggle.
Thi:> campus is not ~o far advanced but thai a
iew dunges ure needed. We desperately need
· something to unify or attempt to unify the student
body. Improved scho61 spirit is needzd just as
b~tdly.
Certainly more activiti~s ought to be offered for tbe fee each student ~;.ays a~ the begillillng
of each semester.
It i!> ironkal U1at politicians on a higller level
outdo the~ru~clves in promising results to voters
when he1·e a candidate makes only the most con·
toervalive promises.
Only a controversy can produ£e a healthy vote
on April 1. Only a controversy CElll give the stu·
dents a betlel' campus organization.
(Name Withheld by Request)

• •

•

•

South Dakolu Slate has ~ne dormitory with both
m(!n and wom(!n-and ULe house mothe1· ill. a college
junior.
Explanation: the dormitory is an of!·campus home
housing 10 coc.ds -and 2 men ~:;tudents who are also
cuetaker.s. 'l'he housemother took a "vacation" of
26 years between her sophomore and junior yem·s
to raise a family.

•

Nathan B. Stubblefield Given Recognition
For His Part in Early Development of Radio
The familiar station identification, "This is WNBS,
Murray, Ky., the •birthplace of radio," has caused
many students to pause in their studies and wonder.
'"Is Murray the birthplace of radio?"
"If so, what about Marconi?"
Whether there are definite answers to these
questions is a topic worthy of debate. But in a
little more than a week (March 28), many Calloway county citizens will commemorate the death
of Nathan B. Stubblefield, spid inventor of radio.
As to the authenticity of Mw-ray being the birth·
place of radio, repo t·ts say th at Stu)Jbl-efi.eld first
lhm.t~ht of wireless telephony' in 1892. F or the 10
following yeaJ'S, he experimented w ith the radio by
means of crude devices. His friends testified to the
fact that he was 1able to talk wi-th them t hrough
"queer boxes."
Pl.l.blic Showing
The first public demonstration of his invention
csme in 1902 on the Potomac river. Scientists,
newspaper men, and apectators were witness to his
abihty to broadcast from the steamer "Barthold.i" to
the river bank.
Around this same time, the Wireless Corporation
of America Wa!! established in New York. However, the financial backers were not in terested in
the development or radio. They wanted only to sell
stock.
Stubl5lefie1d's friends contend the ~; romoters stole
the patent after a quanlity of shares had been sold.
The thieves then left for Europe, leaving Stubblefield to cope with dissatisfied stockholders. Stub·
blefleld then went home to the hills of Calloway
county and became a hermlt. A few years Jater,
in 1928, he died in poverty,
The other question, "What abo ut Marconi/' is
explained by Stu'bblcfl.eld himself. In.. Jan uary, 1902,
he said, "I have been working for this (wireless
te.lephony) fot• 10 or 12 years, lon g before I heard
of Marconi's effort or the efforts ot others, to solve
the problem of telephonin·g without wires through
the earth, o.s Signor Marconi has of sending signals
(wireless telegraphy) through space.
"But I can also telephone without wires through
space as well as through the earth, because my
medium is everywhere."
The Wol'ld's Progreu, wrilten by Trumbull W hile
and published in 1902, recognizes a distinction betw'-'en the two inventions and says: ·
;.OI Very r.· ecent success are the experiments of
Marconi wilh wireless telegraphy, an astounding

East, W~t Wrangling
Over Summit Meeting

.
.'

J

Nathan "B. Stu bblefield
• , , Murray's claim to radio
and important advance over the ordinary system
of telegraphy through wirc:!s. Now comes the announcement that an American inventor, unberal~
and modest, has carried out successful experime
1
of telephoning and is Bible to transmit Sj:eech iOtl
great distances without wires."
Ma~ker On Campus
.
The city or Murray publicly recognized Stubblefield two yenrs after hhl death. A marker, which
is still standing, was erected on the college campus.
ln 1937, the Kentucky State Park commission accepted the Nathan B. Stubblefleld home site for a ...
state memorial anti park in his honor.
Throughout the years, Stubblefield's claim to U1.e
invention of radio grew, until f\nally, in 1944, the
Kentucky Legislature passed this resolution:
·'Bt it resolved by the General Assembly of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky: That the General A:;seinbly of the Commonwealth o! Kentucky hereby
publicly recognizes Nathan B. Stubblefield, w~
was a r.ative or the city o! Murray, Calloway coun.,ty, Ky., as the true inventor of the radio, and it is
the sentiment of the Gl:!net·al Assembly that said
Nathan B. Stubblefield is entitled to the highest
honor and respect at the hands of the people of
this Commonwealth and of this nation [ot h.is outs tanding service."
- L.B.E.

A flurry of executive r.otes concerning a high
level United States-Russian conference on dis~rma
1 knew they were edu cating me for something.
ment has been highlighting recent news.
The chief reasoil for i ilStigating such ta lks sprang
from the insistence o! U. S. allies at the No1·th
>'
Atlantic Treaty organization. meeting in Paris in
Deccmb~r, 1957.
The United States agreed to attempt meeting th-e Russians around the conference
National Library we~k ls now under way. For the ·library subscribc'l to 450 magazines and gov"Alic!f.J.n Won~rland" will completfUlli Uuee-day
fl
table in exchal"lge for valuable missile bas~s 10. Hie run this morni.ng. If it runs tr.u.o....to form. lhe eagerthe first time, libraries, reading, and books are ernmcnt periodicals.
receiving official recogl'ition throughout the nation.
A cosmopolitan view of the nation is given by European countries.
eyed youngster$ will be captivated by the colorful
A high level lalk with Khruschev, Inc., is not as
The slogan for the week.. is '"Wake up and read."
the more than 15 newspapers that come into the
unfolding of the clss!!ic dl·ama.
1
Applied locally, this slogan might be interpreted library. These include nationally known pape1·s. easy to arrange as may be thought, D iplomatic
The costuming is the most impressivo: part of the
couriers
are
kept
busy
Working
out
th-e
mechanics
by library officials to mean "Wake up to the fact such as the New York Times, Chrisiian Science
production. Based on the onginal sketches of Si.ol
that MSC has an exceptional library, and read some Monitor, and the Chicago Tribune, as well as re- of such a meet. Some of the probl~::ms to be re· John Tenuiel, each co;;tume re~r~.:.;ents many. hour!!:
solved
are:
Should
there
be
a
preliminary
foreign
of the many worthwhile volumes that it offers."
gional papers.
of careful work by Sock and Bu.. kln members. 'lhe
ministers' meeting? II so, what problems should
Less than 30 years ago, the now familiar library
In addition to the obvious !unctio1:s, the MSC
brilliant colot'S are appealing to chiJdl·en, e8"pecia!Jy
b :! handled there? Where is the meeting to be
building wasn't even in ex.i.sler.ce. At that time,
library is also the ~ene of variOJlS exhibits, such
in the third act when all the mad charact~ ate
held so that nellher side loses face by attending?
the limited number of books was housed on the as a1·t wol'k, photography, and departmental dison
stage !or the Knave's t..rial.
Arc the leaders to discuss s.~;edfic issues such as
third floor of Wilson hall, where the rommerce
plays.
Judy Neill looks and acts the part of Alice quite
German
reunification
and
withdrawal
of
troops
from
dep8..11.ment now is situated.
Cultural Tone
Korea, or more general topics such as disarmament well. Her stage reactions are good, although at times
they are rather slow.
\Famous Men
A cult untl lone is added eacl1 Tuesday altemoon
and control of outer space.
Miss Neill is capably supported by Don Mertz, Mad
ln Ma:y. 1931. Lhe prc:~cnt library bu.ildmg was
from 4 to 5 with a program of das;;ical music in
Stu mbling Blcx:k
Hatter; Marci11. Croce, Ugly Dutchess; C:u:ol Sue
constructed at a cost of $250,000. Generally (.'On~
the main reading room. During special seasons,
In the curre11t plar:ning for a swnmit disarmsEmpson, March Hare; Kelly McCord, Knave of
sidered one of the most beautiful library structures drama and music groups perform in the foyer,
men~ talk the biggest stumbling block has perhaps
Heru·ts; and Judy Hal'ding, Tweedledee.
Jn lhe SOut-h, it is made of 1'ed face brick and
Dr. Hensley C. Woodbridg~. head librarian, has
been lhe foi·cign ministers meeting. The United
With few exceptions, the players' stage reactions
decorated with White Bed:ford stone: Symbolically, J;lten wlth Murray State five yean. He emphasi~es States would like the ministers to lay the foundathe namc.s of .22 furnous literary men are carved the fact lllat lhe librru·y is for the students; he
tion for thi! JOBin mcetirtg by dealing wi.th tho chief are good. Lighting is defective ai times during tho ~
on the stone stripping high on U1e facade of the encourages Lhem to explore it more thoroughly.
issues and settling certain aspects before turnin·g first act. The sets are simple. yet striking, especiari:Y
building.
H~ is assisted by Miss La Jean Wigj:j:ins, circuJa.
the conference. over to the leaders. This, it is hoped, in the third act.
When the building was first occupied, there was
All ln all, the production is gocd.
wonders
tion; Mrs. Ann Cohron, reference; Miss Dorothy would lessen the cl1ances for a stalemate.
but a handful of books. Today approximately Denman, cataloging; and Mrs. Vernon Anderson,
whY more r.?llege students do nol attend. After all,
Russia wants th-e foreign minister parley io be
61,000 volumes fill l.he library sh-elves. In addition,
periodicals.
a separate meeting entirely with the ministers not "Alice In Wonderland" is mo1-e than a children's
- L .B.E.
even discussing the same i:>:>ues with which the play, Il is an adult classic.
chiefs of state contend.
Still another problem is the meeting place. Washington and Moscow have both been considered. An
Official Bi-week ly Newspaper
ideal situation would see the· meeting in Washington for a few days with colhplet.e p~licity to be
Of M urr a y S tale College
The "U. 5. Nav~" oftct~ brings. l? mind thoughts
in Na.!hvillc, Tenn .. where h e became h:terestep in followed immediately by several days conference in
of radar, electron1cs, guided nussllcs, and other commer.·cial art. He" was soon employed by a large Moscow-aJso with complete publicity.
'The College News is published every other T~·
highly technical thwgs. Bul One fellow on the department store to do fashion illuStrations and
Political Probl.m.
day during the fall, spring semesters by the IT
campus discovered that the Navy also offers opporlayouts.
Higl"\ level Co'n!erences have always been a poHU· sion o.f Journalism under the direction o! P......1.
tun~ticJ along a vastly. different lin~arl. .
•
Although he is uow doing graduate work in art cal problem. The ink hardly grows dry on the Robert K. Payne.
, Bill Pryor enlisted m L?e Navy 111 . April, 1956.
education, Pryor plans to reluro to lhe field of agreements before the conference is assailed with
Each student, upon registration, becomes a subl'or ll_vo years he worked In the capacity o_r draftscomfncn;ivl art in June. He is taking -education. critici.sm. The leader may be accused of poorly scriber. The paper is mailed to all currenUy paid
man tllustrator for U1c Naval Photograpluc Inter- a:s a vocatiomd safeguard.
representing ·his counll:y w· even outright appe:.lse- up members o1 the Alumni Association. Change9
Pl"~latmn c~nte~:·
.
_
.
,
. Pryor is a member of the Art Dtrect01·s club m ment. Yo~ these nwetings contin ue for propaganda of address must be reported to the Alumni Associale..,got Ills ~Hl btg btcak ln Februat?', 1957. I1l_e Nashville, a select professional organization com· reasons il no other intended purpose.
tion :~ecretary. Suhscri];:tion tate to all others: $1
NavY: :-as gomg to enicr £o:ur floats lll the Prest·
posed only or practiCing artists.
It is difficult to accomplish anything concrete at per semesh~1·,
dent'!! maugura.l parade. Pryox was selected to deAltogether, Pryor'~ experiences, bolh in the Navy a high level talk. Each nation goes to the conferEditorial views prescribed are tho:;e of the edi- 'sign o.nc of them.
and in schoo l, provid-e excellent opportunity for him ence table determined to raise its prestige which of
torial poard ard do not necessarily reflect those of
His fmal design const~led o[ a 40 foot fioat !eato make a succcssfu~ career in his chosen field- course each ll"ntlon can not do. Only at an ideal th'C administration.
Lurirg two guided mi:;slles 10 fee~ long.
meetit:g in which each pat·tlcipant is prepared ·to
commerctal Ul"t,
Entered as Second Class Matte!" nt tbe Post "OUice
Navy Relief
give as well as take can real solutions be achieved.
in Mut·ray, Ky.
ln August of the same year Pryor again gained
-N, R. ,
arlistlca.l distinction. He was chosen to paint a
Member
mw·aJ for the annual Navy Relief ball. For two
months he worked ou the 30 by 10 foot mural.
Columbia Scbolaalic
The flttished r roduct was don<e in five vignettes
Notice to stude9l body! There is a. play COllling
of S<'enes depicting U1e evolution of the Navy. It
up soon, concerts are being given in the Fine
Pren Auoc:iation
included everything from "Old Ironsides" to guided
Arts recital hall regu.larly, an art -exh ibit is up in
missiles. The mural is hanging· today in the WashMary Ed Mccoy Hall gallery, there is an internaAll-American
ing Naval yard.
tional debate next week . BEWARE: These lhings
Medalist '55-'56·'57
1953-57
Pryor's base newspaper sponsored a cartoon conare cultural and so must be avoided at all costs\
bst last Moy.. He~ says he entered it "just !or 1
STAFF
kh.ks." But k..ick.!i or not, he won the $50 fil'st
Tennis and baseball seasons open soon. Students
Editor
Advertising Manager
pnze.
are ut·ged to give these fine representatives of our
Dorothy Moore
Ralph Anderson
Cartoon work wasn't a bit Ot,;t o! hi'> line. He
college at least the same lukewarm support pro· Sports Editor
. Bill Davis
was the College News CB..l'toonisl. fol' his sophomore,
vided our wint.!r sports.
Assistant
.Sportll
Editor
-- ~ . -MOol"Oe Sloan
junior, and 9enior years when he dld w1dergraduate
Feature Ed!tor - -··
..•
. . .. Lila Emps01\
work here.
A national mag"azire last wl!ek featured a cover Society Editor" . . .. .. . ....... ,-- .. Nancy Lo.n!'er
picture illustl"ating a small bay about to receive Special Writ~::r
Shi&ld Eclitor
.
.
..
Nancy Rasco
a penicillin injeclio'Tl ironi his" Kindly la,hul~ ,·doc·
While at Munay, Pryor also served as editor of ~
Stllff Writers --~. . . Roy Howard jl.nd Ronnie Je.nkms
tor. The lead story title "featured on the same
the Shield, a job which he "thoroughly enjoyed."
Photographer - ------ ---- _ ___ __William Kirk
cowr •was entitled, "I Shoot the Big Shots"-.by a
Before entering the Navy and after having been Bill Pryor
leadin$ press phow;:rap!lel'.
Ge!lertl.l Repo1·t.iu& ....•. E!·~ent.aqr Repoi'tin;; Clas.<J
gruOuated. from Mut"ray State in 1955, Pryor lived •. , bene!Us from NaTy

Costuming for 'Alice'
Is ]\lost . Impressive

MSC Library Enriches Student Life

ch1e

Bill P1·yor Finds Alt Oppol'tunities in Navy;
Works as Illustrator, Designer, Cal'toonist

The. College News

The Clipboard

•

,;:

Nurse Scliolarship
Exams Scheduled

The College News. Tueaday, March 18, 1958

Beulah Wooten,

Donna Groon, _";.;d,;;l~:k'b.0;g~~
Va.; MatLha Be hrick,
non, Ind.
·
Carmerita Tal~nt, Murr.ay;
Joretta Fox, Murray; Jane Austin, Fulton; Peggy
Outlab.d,
Murray; Bevel"ly Williams, Stan-

Pledging
for eight
weeks
under pledge trainers Carolyn
Lowe and Barbara Walker are
Jean LaNeve, Sturgis ; Ali.ce
Hunt, Paris, Tenn.; Darris Kit- ley; Sara Scates, Jacksqn, Tenn.;
chens, Beaver Dam; Wilma Mary Lee Harp, Bardwell; Julia
Pago, Bandana; Nancy Webb, Griffith, Mayfield; and Fredda
Mayfield; Mary Allen, Bandana: Shoemaker, Murray.

lband

Seventeen Pledges

Tri Sigma Installs

E xaminations win Le given to
students jnterestt.'<i
Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia is
·;p]piyi~g fo r nursing scholar· plannrng a Festival of Contemp·
'~:: ~:~g:;~;,ur;~~;, March 22 ac· orary Music, which is tentatively
c
to
· ·' RtJ.th Col~ di- se t ior the middle of May. T h
rectot• of nursing education.'
!estival will l~st two Q.ays.
Repl'esentatlves from the Jcn- .The entire ~usic .department.
ny Stuart hbspital and the Ow· will . ~ooperate . m th1s progranL
ensboro·Daviess County hospital PartiClpant.s .wtll· mclude the. a
will be on campus to interview cappella chOir, the bras~ chorr,
applying {or scholarships.. small ~sembles, and posstbly the
will be approximately 70
at $50 a semester. The Phi Mu Alpha Men of Note

Alpha Sigma Alpha Installs 18 Pledges
Alpha Sigma Alpha insta lled
18 pl-edges last night in th£!
~orority room In the
Librar y.

Phi Mu Mal<es Plans
For Music Festival

TMm.; Nancy Caraons, BroQE:port,
Seventoen oledces w.,e in- ill.: J acklla White, Muttay; Mar.

stalled in. S igma Sigma Sigma
sorority. Thursday, Mareh 13.,
in the sorority room in the lib·
rary.
Pledging under pledge ·guides
Julie West and Alma At wood

garet Townsend, Hickman; Cia·
rice Rohwedder, Murray; Judy
Given, Crossville, Ill. ; L ois Lynn,
Marion.

An n Tyso n, He nder sOn; Nan~y
Morgan, P ad u<:ah; Dian Hiett,
are J udy Pullen, Louisville; Ben ton; Judy Merrick, Paducah;
Mru'tha Zarecor, H um bo I d t, Ma ry Lloyd P uckett, Shelbyville;

Dottie Powe, Louisville; Betty Jo
band also is planning to make a Crawford. Murray: Ma rtha Richtour of Western Kentucky high. ards, Owensboro: a nd Ka y Sc:hu·
ette, New Madrid, Mo.
schools this spring.

Sophomore R.O.T.C. Students:
'

MAJOR IN LEADERSHIP

•

with the Advanced ARMY R.O.T.C. course

Julie Wetit, left, and Nancy Lanier
• .. sorollity presidenJs

Sororities Elect Officers
Alpha· Sigma Alpha Sigma Sigma Sigma
Nancy Lanier Chooses Julie West

~~,~~~;;;

vice·
; DE.·von Jackson, Mur·
.recordi'.'Jg secretar y; Pearl
.
Cunnmgham, correspondmg secretary; Martrut SlU)sOn,
Elkton, treasurer.
Barbara
Walke:r,
Paducah ,
membership
director;, Loretta;
Tucker, Murray, chaplam; Joyce
Rudolph, Bandana, edil.:~r; Louise
Jones, Murray, songleader; and
Betsy Clinard, Springfield , Tenn.,

Ivy League

xu.h chainnan.

Marie Grubbs Eleeted
President of YWCA

.K appa Pi Fraternity
Installs Six Pledgelil
Knp ~,>a

Pi art

~ate rnit y

in·

With R.O.T,C. you can actually ta ke a course in
Lead ership-a course tha t will prepare you to think
on your feet for a n e;x.ecl,)tive position, 'whether in
military or civilian life. In addition, you will g et
pra ctical e xperience in command responsibllities.

...
•

stlilled siX p led ges at a recent

J
. "--~...,,

~~;~L~J~~·~l~"':~l~;!"'-:--

outofthe~.r~~~~~~~~~~!b·~~

rick, Paducah ; recreation leader,
Mary Lloyd Puckett, Shefbyville ;

Same! Enjoy
Cocc:~ ·Col g

Martha Cu~ningham, Eddyville,
treasurer; Setty Br azzell, Clinlon, recording secretary; Jane
Freeman, Eddyville, correspond·
ing secretary; aod F idelia A ustin, Murray, keeper of lhe
grades.
MiJJh:ent King, Herrin, IlL, wac;
sele<:te d as chairman of the Panhellenic council.
- - - -- - - -

1. Learn to Lead

Marie Grubbs, junior from Paducah, was e1ected president of m~ting, P r esident Fred Stevens
ti'tt! YWCA in a meeting March baS announced.
'Chose pledging are Ja cl~e
12 in the lobby of Woods hall.
Other officers are \• ice-presi~ White, sophomore frbm Padu·
dent, Jane P rice, Clay; secretary,
Janette McClure, Symsonia ~ cah; Brenda
treasurer, Virgina Evans;-·-Padu·
cah; publicity director, \Judy Mer-

Is it ever l vyl Why, Coke is the most
correct beverage you can possibly
order on campus. Just lOok around you.
What are the college soc:ialleaders
going for? Coca-Cola! So. take a leal

Bottled un de r ou thorily of The

- ....

Julie West, Junior Engllsh m ajor from Murray, was elected
president of Sigma Sigma S igma
sorority in a meeting March 3.
Other new officers are Alma
Atwood, Paducah, vice president;

.~

•

If you are a sophomore Army R.O.T.C. student, there are three
important reasons why you s hould accept the challenge of applying for the Advanced R.O.T.C.
course. As an advanced R.O.T.C. student, you will;
1

Cqm pony by

PADUCAH COCA COLA BO'ITLING CO.

'
As o n R.O.T.C.

:~,,~i:~:~:·~

leader, Pat Estes, Owens boro; food: cilairman, Nancy
HoDy
Webb, Maytield; R~ligious coun ~
Pledgemaster Al Gorczyn&ki
cil representatives Barh<u:a. Wall!:- will be assisted by B everly
er, Paducah and NancY Lanier, Brawner.
Heath.
Arter -the -ins£1illation ceremony, Prof. Gerhard F. Megow
spoke to the group on "A L ayman's View of Modern Art."

•

3. Receive Extra Income

Westerfit ld Elected
Home Ec Club Prexy

With the Advanced R.O.T.C. course, you will qualify for a
subsistence allowance which comes to around $535 for the
two·yea r course . You will a lso b l!l paid $ 1 17 for your six·
week summer camp troining and receive a travel <JIIowa nce .
of flve cents per mile to and from the camp.

Na ncy Wt:!ste rfield, junior from PHI M1J ALPHA PLEDGES
Hartford, was recently elected
president o! the Home Economic::~ GIVE PARTY F OR ACTIVES
club, Miss Ruby Simpson, home Sixteen Phi Mu Alpha pledge!·
department chairman, gave the actives a party last
announced.
'l'h ursday in lhe ReCital hall. The
Other offtee..~·s elected were: program consisted of light ~u:.ic
Ann Carter, vice president; Fi· and fraternity songs.
:;:f:·~i,A~Justln, cor responding sec· ~loists for the evening
. J ean Moubray, recording~ Chuck Asmus, Johnny>ti~,,;n~Lh
L in da T ucker, treasur- Ron CarseU . Roger
and Ray Reid sang a

II

I

'
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Win

1

17-Day

Trip
to

furope
for Two!
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A new idea in smoking; ..

·Salem refreshes your taste

r - - ------,

'

•
•
ma1ormg

R.O.T.C. Leadership

I

'

•

2. Attair\ Offlcer'"s Ra~k

•••
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I
I
I
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•
she shows a pretty curve ... with "Shorelirw"
Tanned a11d s lender, she like!~ these !lailclolh
fvr the laced detail, the figure-flattering
length ... a nd she knows they're cut for comfort, fun
tuHI Jm;hiou. The Jim Dandy Shirt in so ft cotton
knil g ive:; her fl'cedom ... plus femininity. F rom the
Shoreli ne C'olleclion.
Y1chti~&: Shnrts $4.95
Jim Dand1 Shirt $3.99

Jamaica ~

THE STYLE SHOP'

$225.00
$450 and 675
Wedd; , , Ring
$125 .00
R!~ 11•

• nlor&R to ohow deULll

Pncn !nd11do l"C'd."'al Tu:

FURCHES

Jewelry

• menthol fresh
'

• rich tobacco taste
e

n108t mo'dern filter

Smoking was never like this before ! Salem refr~h es your t&te just as-a g lorioll8
Spring mornin g refreshes you. T o rich tDI:.acco taste, Salem ad ds a surp rise sol l:nt..%
that gives smoking uew ease and comfort. Yes, thro ugh Salem's pure·w hite, modern
filter flows the freshest ta$le in ~ igarettes . Smoke refreshed • , • amoke Salem {

'

'

... ' 1

•

, ..

'

...

)~

Take a Puff.,, It's Springtw~e

•
elaillom'>~N
A

;b\\1: ctnAl\'at 1i.o &1i.ge ite'ln. Tullido\1. Mak:h lB. 1958

Chanfl•

l:jiiWJ

UJ. the Munay
b&l8b8.U acl\ed.U I8
ftU

been announc:ed by Atbletlc
JJinC.IOJ; HOy 5 l e wut.
Th&
Bred~ were • eheduled to play
the Western HllltopJMn here
U:l Murray, Saturday, May 3.

CAlJJNDAR

Psge4

New Basketball Coach Gridders In Midseason Form

Is Seven Y ear V ete1·an

HoweYer the date hu been
changed to Friday, May 2.

ONCE-A-YEAR
SPECIAL

As spring football practice
swings into the final two weeks,
Murray State Coach Jim CuJII..,
van reports that at the rate the
Thoroughbreds are working they
will be as strong at the end of
the drills &!I his team was at
midseason last falL
He says that the weather has
bet'n near perfect f or practice,
the squad members are really
hustling, and some of the weak
positions of the squad are beginnin _e; to show some strength.
Thv annul!l ln trasquad gam'
has been set for Morch 29, find
the coach says thai the squad ts
ROinting toward the game with
as much entliusiasm as for 1, n gular game.
Optimi&Uc

Although Culllvan reports that
he is "gcner<1lly optimistic"
about his team lor next f all, he
says that he knows that it can
only be as strong as the weakest
lihk. and right now there are

The Best Paris
Has To Offer

Saturda y, Ap r il S
year as a m ember.
8 couple of pretty weak links at
Baseball, Central Michigan,
quarterback and at end.
coach says he expects
Wade H arper, number ~i~;l :~:~~ Tennessee to be pre- here.
quarterback, wrenched a
favorite again, but that
Tennis, Rollins, there.
last week and hasn't been
wlll get some strong chalMonday, April 7
to practice since. Without Harfrom Western, Eastern
per, the Breds do not have a sinTech. He says thit Western
Tennis, Jacksonville, there.
gle experienced signal caller.
brought ln a b.umper crop
Tuesday, April 8
The Murray coach
and should have an
Baseball, Evansville, here.
Thoroughbreds' first
team t han last
next season will be
in years. He ,;ays
Track, MTSC, there.
on la~t yearg
Murray will rat e a
Tennis, Stetson, there.
thing that he
horse r ole.
B.D.
do even though
wilt probably Jbe
~ar than last.

PAPERBACKS HAVE GONE
LONGHAIR!

New To OVC
The Thoroughbreds will
their season against the
newest t;nember, East _Te1on<•m·e.
Culliyan thinks that winning
game will be a problem
has never seen the East' ~::;<
see play, and it is f'
t o be a strong challenger
conference championship

HIGHBROW BOOKS AT
I

LOWl!ROW PRICES

Mm-ray Home Track Meets
where he T
•
tootball hono,:nd ,n.
0 Be at N•Igh t Th•IS Sprmg

Why pay up to $7.50 for a bound book

in v.Ido,ta, a •.• he
View H1gh School

WALGJJ,EEN AGENCY

Matt. I'm feeling low.

Le.t'• go down to
CHUCK'S MUSIC

when you can get the same book in paper

1

SCOTT.
grug Company

CENTER

for some of .thoaa
fine new h l-fl LPs

,
State ~allege 11 .defendOVC champ10n tenrus team
its 1958 season April 5
·~~m•t Rollins college.
year's squad features three
returning lettermen from last
letterman from the
some new t.alent
;~~~~~ to make the Breds
stronger down the

:

All Murray home meets thls
spring wil be run at night In
order to promote local interest
in track. According to Athletic
Directpr Roy srewart. and track
Coach Bill Furgerson, more per·
sons will be able to· att end the
meets if they are held at nlght.
Ribbons will be presen ted to
the first three laces in each
·
· P
1
even t wh1ch IS also a new eature for the local tracf.
Murray will have three home
meets beginning with Tennessee
Tech AJ?r:il 16 which Coach Fu~
getson tabs as the tl.'!am t o beat
in the ave. Other home meeta
include Arkansas Stale May 10
and Western May 13.

Returnibg Mm
The tracksters l)«:. -'cheduled
Back from last season are Captain J ohnny King, Brooh Dunay, to open their season March 29 at
and Monroe Sloan, all of Padu- the Memphis State r elays, but
due to sprlng~ football, which
ooh.
King, the defending OVC Class will keep Coach Fur~erson ocsingles champion, moved up to cupied' until March 26, the
tpe number o.ne spot vacated by chances are very slight that the
John Powless, who· was lost by team will make the trip.
Weather has hurt the practices
after leading
the
to two
successive cham- somewhat but the -boys have
been working On their own for
Don
, also of Paducah, the past few weeks with one of
is returning to the squad after the ''old" track men from last
a year's absence and should 1help year in charge,
a Feat deo.I,
Eil!rgerson sa;ya he does not
Other important add.l tioni ar e
Robert Kingo (Qrother of Johnny) know the weak and strons points
and J oe Orr of Murray. Robert of the t eam because he haa not
has had oonsiderable tournamt!nt worked with the.m. However, he
experience and is one of the adds that pole vault and the
top players in'Western K entucky, hurdles should be two of \he
whiJe Orr has shown a great stronger points. Murray should
deal of ability and desire to land have two of the best hurdlers
in the conference in Marshall
a spot on the team.
,

t
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PS: Thl• ad is worth 25c on any regular record
'

purchaN at

CHUCK'S MUSIC CENTER

Thursday, April 3
Baseball, McKendree, here.

back form for ............................25< to $1.95

Gage end Holmes Ellis.
There is a lar ge hole
in the weight de~artm ent because last rear's top man, Tony
Beale, fa iled to return to school.
Freshman Bob Giombet"ti will
help in a . numlber of events with
the broad jump prob ably being
riumber one.
P lans are being made for an
intrasquad meet April 4. B.D.

We have• paperbacks on:

-

Sports Banquet
Tonight To Honor
Murray· Athletes
The Murray State all-sports
banquet will be held tonight in
the Carr Health building at 6
o'clock.
Major speaker for fue event
will be Warren Foster of the
public relations department of a
large corporation, Atlanta, Ga.
Other ' program participants will
includ e J . Matt Sparkman, dean
ot students, as toastmaster; the
coaches of each sport ; singer,
Millicent K ing; and organist,
Buddy Lee Tibbs.

'

Llteratur•
Philosophy
Mathematics
Science
Psychology
Social Sciences
All HobbiH
Busln•u
Dromo
Poetry
R•creatton

•

Fictian
Religion
A(l
Summe r Jab L'lstings
Dictionaries
THESAURUS
LANGUAGES
HOW-TO-DO-IT
CARD GAMES
EDUCATION
POLITICS

*

THE RAVEN BOOK STORE
Downtow n Across From The Post Office

..
So ftlllrl, •• and ao euy to ,_,
, • , the new geotly bloused.
lowered waistline with its
, Wide, wlde, belt.
Fa&c:inating rayon and
1 Acetate tweed in green,.
luggage or navy,. 17.95

LITILETON'S
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Air Conditioning-t...,pemluras made to ardor for oll.....-ao thar c:01111ort. Got o damonwo tl<>n l

JCEUI fO OCEAll ACROSS SOUTH
AMERICA- AND SACK IN 41 HOURS I

CHEVY' S NEW VB LEVELS
THE HIGHEST, HARDEST
•
HIGHWAY OVER THE ANDESI

•

,.o prove the du·rabili ty of Chevro l et ' s r adiCal new Turbo-Thrust
VB,* the t remendous f l exibili ty of
the new Turboglide transmission,*
t he incredible smaothness of Full
Coil suspension , we tackl ed the mos t
challenging trahscontinental road i n
the world -- the l , OOG-mi l e General
San Martin Highway . To make it
harde r , the Aut omobile Club of
Argentina seal ed the hood shut a t
Buenos Ai res -- no chance to add
oi l or wat er or adj ust ca rburet ors
tor high al titude.
So the run began -- acr oss the
bl azing Argentine pampas, i nt o the
r ampar ts of t he fo rbi ddi ng Andes.
Up and up the road climbed, al most
2t miles in the sky! Driyers
gasped ror oxygen at 12,572 feet -but the Tu rbo-Thrust VB never
slackened its t orrent of power, the
Ful l Coil springs s mother ed every
bump, the Turboglide t r ansmission
made play or grades up t G 30
percent. Then a plunge t o t he
Pacif,io at Valparaiso. Chile , a
quick turn- around and back agai n .
Time tor the round t r ip: 41 hours
14 minutes -- and t he engine was
never turned off !
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SMOKE RINGS come in a11 shapeS and sizes. Like 4-sided
smoke rings for squares. Sturdy smoke rings for windy
days. Even invisible smoke rings for people who aren't
ostentatious. As any competent. smoke ringer (Vapor
Shp,per in Stickleae!) will tell you, the best way to start
one is to light up a LUcky. It's best moatly because a
Lucky tastes best. A Lu<;ky gives you n8.tural1y light,
wonderfully good-tasting tobacco, toasted to taste even
better. Why settle for less? You'll say a light smoke's the
right smoke for you!
DON'T JUST STAND THERE • • ,
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WHAT IS A llACCOON CO.t.Tt

WH.t.T'IS 4 CATT1.! IIJSrul?

STICKLE! MAKE $25
Sticlclers are simple riddli!S with two-word rhyming
81lllwers. Both words must have t he same number 'of
!IYll ablet~ . (No drawings, please!)
We'll shell out $25 for all we useand for hundreds that never see
print. So eend etncke of 'em with
your nam~eJ addre~~~~ , college and
clau to n appy-J oe-Lucky, Box
67A, Mount Vem on, tJ'ew York!
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The --'·footed a-mtat pum post a roo d sign that ""Y' "dang.,."-'
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aMI ahaod Uas the toughest port of the perilous Andao~ cl if!!ltl
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Su uour local authorized Chevrolet-dealer fo r quick a]lPTaisal-pr:nnpt delivery!tl!f~"·
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LIGHT UP A · light SMOKE - LIGHT UP A LUCKY I .
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